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Mottoi "^hat shall it profit a nation if it gain untold wealth and its people lose their liberty.*'

LUBBOCK, Lubbock County, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1905.
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1. We Are Headquarters For

Pipe, Casing,^Windmills, Towers, 
Cylinders, Pipe Fittings and

All Kinds of Water Supplies.

Don’t foi^get that we have a etock 
of Bowsher Feed Grinders. 
Don’t fail to see us for anything 
in the hardware or implement 
line. Save money. Figure with us.

Our stock of Hardware, Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Graniteware 
and Queensware is the most 
complete ever brought to the 
South Plains. . . . .
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John R. McGee,
Attornev>n.t>L«LW, . .

Pmetioe in all th«,«tate courU 
Examine Land Titles and Furoisli 
Abstracts of Titles from Reoords.

Come to see me. ,
Lubbock, Texas-

L.G.Wilson,L. W.Dalton.Beme Wilson 
Wilson. Dalton & Wilson. 

Attorn ey5-at-Law..
Will practice in all Courts 

on the Plaint.
Plaimvibw , Texas.

W . D. Benson, 
LA W Y E R ..

Will practice in oourta of Lub-̂  
bock and adjolnlni^ counties. 

L u bb ock . T exas.

Burton -Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.i^AiA.

Big Springs, Texas

J. J . Dillard..
Lawyer.' .

- >'
Lubbock, Texas.

Dr. M.’C. Overton,
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON
Onice: SUT Drug Co.,

West- Side of Square
&xihbQcV ’5«aaa.

Dr. P. D. Reynolds,
Physician and Surgeon,
Offlo* at U\* Palao*
Labbock.

Ph^rmaoT. 
Texaa

W. M. CRAWFORD.

A. J. ROE,
Lumber d  Wire i

Best Cypress Troughs In ^
Colorado, Texas. T
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£ xten d ed  to

Big Springs
U/?e O ld  ILeliacble

Practical Jawalar.
Solicits all Classes of Watch 

R ^stdhgr •
Palace Pharniacy. 

Lubbook . > ' ;  v..>XjuEA8.

Registered DurhadiSi
f  have nice l)c^  of 41 rajlatered 

Durbfm oatUe for kale. Will gj^s part 
time tq the right man, or wlll'taksa 
bunch of steer yesrilnga in the deal. 
Ranch 3 mii.sa west of Hals GsnUr. 
Address at Hale Center. J. C. Frtx .

• ^ C a n n o n
Double Daily Service is now afforded to andil 

Big Springs to all fxolnts East,
E. P. TURNER, G. P. A ., Dallas
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He's Coming Soon.

I ’ve known some mean men in iny time- 
For instance, one who tried 

To skin a flea because he heard 
Some one' would buy tlie liide. 

Another gave Ids sou a dime 
To skip each evening meal,

And when the f)oy had gone to bed 
The dime would slyly steal.

And once I knew a man who dined 
Each day down town in state,

And then at eve go home and kick 
On what his family ate.

Another stopped the clock at night 
To save wear on the wheels:

And one would walk upon tiptot's 
To save wear on his heels.

The w’orld is full of men so mean 
That they would rather see 

A lot of children shedding tears 
Than see them laugh with glee. 

Such m«n but cumber up the earth 
And fill life full of woe;

But think they are engaged in good 
When they are acting so.

But of mean men defend me from 
The sordid, selfish one 

Who would deprive tlie little folk 
Of all their Christmas fun.

The very meanest of them all— 
The meanest ever was—

Are those who are so mean they 
There is no Santa Claus.

Of

say

course there is a Santa Claus!
We’ve seen him lots of times.

The jolly fellow comes each year 
And down the chimney climbs.

We’ve seen his reindeers prance and run;
We’ve heard his sleighbells chime 

No Santa Claus! Just wait and see—
He’ll be here Christmas time!

. —Maupin, in The Commoner.

They Were Poor Boys.

John Adams, our second 
president, was the son of a 
grocer of very moderate

Don’t Forget

"Y e Deestrict Skewl,”  
Monday night. January 1st, 
lhO<‘(. at the court house.

Andrew Jackson was born 
in a log hut in North Caro
lina, and was reared in the 
pine woods, for which the 
state is famous.

\i
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He also clerked in a country 
store.

Millard Filmore was the 
son of a New York farmer, 
and his home was au humble 
oiiB. He learned the busi
ness of a clothier.

James Buchanan was born 
in a small town in the 
Alleghany Mountains. His 
father cut the logs ai^d built 
the house in what was then a 
wilderness.

Abraham Lincoln was the 
son of a wretchedly poor 
farmer ia Kentucky, aud 
lived in a log cabin until he 
was twenty-one years old.

I

means. The only start he Adults, ‘J5c. Children, 15c. 
had was a good education.

Andrew' Johnson was ap
prenticed to a tailor at the 
age of ten years by his 
widowed mother. He was 
never able to attend school

James K. Polk spent the j aud picked up all the eduea* 
earlier years of his life help-' tion he ever had. 
ing to dig a living out of a . Ulysses S. Grant lived the 
new farm in North Carolina-1 life of a village boy in a plain

house on the banks of the 
Ohio river until he was 
seventeen years of ago.

James A. Garfield was 
born in a log cabin. He 
worked on the farm until 
strong enough to use car- 
l>enter's tools, aud learned 
that trade.

Grover Cleveland,s father 
was a minister with a 
salary and a large family. 
The boys had to earn their 
own living.

William McKinley’s earl^ 
home was plain and comfort 
able, and his father was abl« 
to keep him at school.
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Avalanche i a n n o u n c e m e n t s

1 1/ Publt*h*4 Ev*ry Frl4*y by 
Crh« Availanch* Publishing Co.. 
1 IncoryeratsO.

J. J. Dillard . Editor
■ -.-■■ j  ' ' ■ '

Entered »t the Lubbock Poet- 
thce fur trsnsmieeion through the 
Alls •• •eoond-clsM matter.

The following are the rates 
for annoiiiK'ing candidates 
in The Avalanche:
For District Ju dge... .^^20.00 
For District Attorney. 10.00 
For County Offices.. 10.00 
For Precinct Offices. 00 

The announcement fee 
must be paid in advance.SUBSCRIPTION R.VTES. __ _ ___________

siV>U)nto’ 50  ̂For county judge:
ADVERTISlNti RATES. j ’ J O H N  K . M cO K K . 

Display ads. per inch per month II 00 | -  — -------------------------------------
Professional Cards, per mo....... > I For County i t  District Clerk:
Local Readers, per line............ 10

Where no time contract is made all 
notices and “ ads”  will lie run until 
ordered out.

11. E. BROWN. 
W. 8 ELKIN.

CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY,
dealers  in

We cnirv almost everything in the General Merchandise line, and ask 
for a share of your trade. We would be glad to  have 

you call and get prices on Dry Goods,
Groceries, Etc. .

Lubbock, - Texas.
4 mM mM .4*4*4*4»4 m|*4*44*4»4«44»4*4>4«4«4>>»4»4>4*4»4*4n|.4*4n|«4»4«4«4»4»4

FRIDAY. DECEMBERS:;. 190.L

The Avalanche editor is of

For Sherilf A: Tax Collector: 
! J. W. HAYNES.

E. E. WHEELOCK.
the opinion that the people Assessor:
should begin to look about 
for euitable Commissioners. 
We nominate H. B. Reed, of 
Precinct No for that im-l 
portant office. He would 
make ns a ^oorl one.

JOHN C'. CULLMAN. 
G. (>. GR(>VE.<.
S. C. SPIKES.

Acuft Articles.
J. F. Bacon is just liack 

We are in receipt of a i ironi Canyon, 
circular letter (referring to a W. A. Bacon and wife 
circular signed by sixteen of went to LubbtK’k Sunday. 
Mr, Gilbert's newspaper Alton Brown is working 
friends) announcing the can-1for W. .\. Bacon now. 
d id h cy o fC . K. Gilbert for, .Zanders filled his
Land Commissioner He regular appointment liere 
virtually a W’est Texas muD ;
.n d i.b ig h ls -4 u.-.liHMfortl,e ' , k ‘ Shack,-If.,r.l, „ f  l.ub-

bock, attended church at this 
.̂ele-; [ilace Saturday.

J. M. (.^ueeu has been

i  \ 't

position.— Aspermont Star.

Christmas will be 
brated with Christmas Trees! 

j  at the Methodist and Baptist j  down with the rheumatism 
churches, .^atnniay night.; the past week.
A few years ago either of the, p. o  Hurlord went to
aboveclnirch buildings would I i.uhhoek Wednesday with 
have seated all the jieople in ^-otton.
tl^M-ounty. N ow thetow u’s Me. f̂iames Dalton and 
liopulation can fill the court:
house aud both churehes to
overtlowiiig. It’s high time] 
another church building be j 
erected. I

Emma one tiav la.st week.
'J'he Acnir post office will 

be moved the first of the
____________  ,yenr from J.'F. Bnnvn's to

The Lubbock gin lias|J.F. Bacon's, 
ginned IfiO bales up to this W. 1). 'F.\ itchell, state 
(late, and bids fair to gin surveyor, lias Iteeii doing 
160 more. This is tpiite an ;some work in our neighbor- 
increase. Ill 1002. 4 bales llu.od lately, 
were grown in the county: in ' of Aciiff expect
lyOS, 4i bales: in l ‘.»04. 110 j Christmas'Free at
hales. Hence the increase; bouse. Christmas
is great and rapid, and fhe:j,j^jj(
result is that then  ̂ will be ^y. T. Rowland is off to 
♦20,000 brought into the . j
county this year from cotton  ̂ ;t00 the past
alone, which amount is e*jual year. We leprn he has them 
to half the revenue derived ;!,oid for lOc a pound, gross, 
from all^^other^j(oun^s. j j Baker returned Fri-

from Canyon with 
for the Lubbock

A jietition is being 
circulated, with a vii^w o f ! Height 
pfeseuting same to the ( ’oin- 
miaaiorters’ Court at the Feb
ruary term, to change the 
Lubbock and Plain view road 
at the north-east corner of 
the town section, so that it 
will run north, west aud

merchants. He retnriKMl to 
Canyon immediately after 
holiday goods for a laibhoek 
firm.

Hapjiy Jack.
Hides Wanted.

We will pay the highest
aouth for a short distance | >i'arket price for hides

‘2:i W. H. Vaughn Co

Land For Sale.
For the iK'xt ninety days

and avoid the long, hard' 
pull of the caprock. People : 
who live in the country are 
demanding netter roads to I offer for sale rt40 acres of 
town, insisting that business land in LulVlKick county, 
men are. in a measure, de-i
pendent on them, and that | Spikes A-Tubbs are install* 
they should make some con-jingtlie machinery for their 
cessions in the way of better!grist mill and will be ready 
roads. Bnt those interested |for grinding at an early date, 
expect the county to pay j The citizens should jnevail 
the injured parties extra well on them to put in a small ice 
for the pro{>erty thus con* plant, and should offer in* 
demned and appropriated, iducements if necessary.

T T
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This is an old Ada.ge and Time Proves it True, 
but for Making Neat, Compact Abstracts,

/

'vs 'KotVv.vxv̂ ‘iVvaV VD'vVV Sc(aa\

^  'Bwsvwess T tolosXVvotv'. y®" '■ ■ - _L Ta can borrow from $800 to $1500
per section on it. If stocked with cattle, a dozen calves pe^ year 
will pay the interest—even at the present low prices—and the re

mainder of the profit is yours. If you have school land, you can 
patent it for SG per acre. Loans can be made only on land of 
Clear Record Title. . . . . .

t
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meant by a Complsts 
r.r A r  , ^  Abstract of the County Records?

It means that we have carefully read every instrument recorded in 
the county, and, giving a separate page to each tract of land, have 
entered a memorandum of eacli of these instruments on our books, 
aud can see at a glance a list of all the deeds, mortgages, etc., 
affecting any piece of laud in the county or a n y  town lot in the 
town of Lubbock. Since opening up business the past summer, we 
have furnislied abstracts of the title to 65 tracts of land and 96 
town lots, which goes to show that a great many people realize our 
advantages in this line, though some continue to buy real estate 
with no other assurance than a warranty deed. It will pay you 
to be careful for very few have an idea of the many tangles dis* 
closed by our county records. . . . .

---------  4

'R aw eV v S»aTvd By means of our complete 
Abstract Books we can prepare

abstracts of any of the big pastures on short notice and with much 
greater accuracy than they can be made from the index, in the 
usual way. 1'he leading loan company of the state, with business 
running into Imndreds of thousands of dollars, pronounces our 
abstracts the best handled by them. Some of the largest land 
owners are liav^ig their lands abstracted for their own convenience. 
We are prepared to do this promptly and accurately.

4

4

i Co.,V y^anayar. f  Ir»corpo»̂ t«4.
0 $

tftxm s. $ 4

4

$70,000.00
T o L oR n  on PlAina Lo.i\da. 

j Long T im e.

O  S T O L  L Y .
lainview. Texes.

I*ad The Avalanche.

To Our Patrons.

lMeu>ie bring y our cotton 
on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week. 
1'heee will lie our regular 
ginning days.
21-4 Lubbock Gin Co.

*!>. T ) .  'Wl>a\W,TV6,

'XlocaV aa& $M\rtimewUV 
IKlusU tauqVvY ow

awvoglKm, a\ 
'KeaacifvtkVe *5«ms

Piesent Addreiw:
l>aV\a», *5t«aav
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Snow!
Flower pots, a big line of 

them, at Star Drug Store.
Juatice Court was in 

aeesion Monday and Tuesday.
Terrell B- Williamson was 

in the city Tuesday.
A new bell for the M. E. 

church has been received.
Santa Claus’ headquarters 

at Star Drug Store.
Banker W. S. Posey has 

erected a windmill at his 
residence.

A. R. Dillard, of near 
Rstacado, was in town Tues
day of this week.

Smiley C. Wilson returned 
Friday from an extended 
business visit to Waco.

J. B. Earhart, of the north 
side, was in the capitol 
Tuesday.

1 have a small amount of 
^  money to loan on real estate 

^  security. - H. C. Ferguson.

C \ x \ -6 V a s s \
We have superb specimens 
from the best makers in the 
laud. Prices are reasonable, 
as those who are posted on 
Out Glass will recognize. 
It represents the acme of 
elegance and worth . .

SvVoeTxjoave
Must never be left out of 
your calculation when 
making up your list of 
holiday gifts. Come and 
see the new things we have 
in this line. It includes 
so many items and covers 
such a wide range of prices 
that yon can’t afford to 
let this opportunity pass.

Come axvd &00V.
Through our stock of holi
day goods. It includes 
everything, from toys to 
statuary, and is by far the 
best ever shown in the 
city of Lubbock.

'\)o>xT& ZaxD 'Pncea,

BVaV.e.
Solan Clements, of Plain- 

view, spent the past week in 
our town on business.

FOR SALK: — One good 
hay baler; mower, rake and 
cultivator. For sale at a 
bargain. J. J. Dillard.

H. D. Beal, prominent 
citizen of the northwest part 
of the county, was in town 
IVtouday.

Go to  the Star Drug Store 
and buy your presents and 
see those pretty center 
pieces.

Attorney Geo. L. Beatty 
returned Sunday from 
Brownfield, where he had 
been on business.

Snow!
Ye Deestrict Skewl, at the 

court house, January 1st.
W atches ! VV'atches! and all 

kindst^f time pieces, at the 
Palace Pharmacy.

M. S. AcufI, of Hereford, 
was visiting in the city 
Wednesday.

Number ly and 50Bowsher 
Feed Grinders in stock. Do 
not fail to see us.
Western Windmill &Hdw Co.

Judge L. S. Kinder and L. 
Schick passed through town 
Monday morning on their 
way to Plain view.

The young people enjoyed 
a dance at the H. H. Reed 
ranch, north-ea.st of town, 
last Friday night.

IVm. Holly, of Abilene, 
was in town Monday look
ing after his realty itjterests 
in this county.

Marion and Will Crawford 
left Tuesday morning for 
their old home in North 
Carolina, where they will 
spend the holidays.

If it is a windmill, cylinder, 
pipe, casing or anything in 
the hardware line, don't 
fail to see us.
Western Windmill <felldw Co.

Attorney W. D. Benson 
returned from Browfield 
Sunday, where he acted as 
prosecuting attorney, in the 
absence of R. M. Ellerd.

The Avalanclie will hot be 
published next week, ^as our 
printer expects t(» spend the 
week with his mother, at 
Plainview.

C. W. Hart, of near Ks- 
tacado, was one of the boys 
who handed us t?;! o n 's u b 
scription to the greatest 
family jounial in the coiinty.

S. W. Jarvis, one of Lub
bock county’s prominent 
citizens, handed'us a dollar 
on subscription to tlie 
Avalanche. He also order
ed the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Mews. Thanks.

Judge Clochran. a county 
dependent for the last three 
years, left on the south stage 
Tuesday morning for his old 
home in jforth Carolina, 
where he expects to remain 
He hasn’t seen his old home 
since he was a boy.

T)otv\ Sexvd SwWs
"VXtvWV "ViovL Gmt S»vTve. . .  .

“♦ f t f  k
We have a new line of men’s and hoys' suits. sLiS-/ v 
Buy a suit for Christmas, T"
Special inducements in ladi<*s’ drc.ss goods.
Premium buggy on exliihition scauj.
Look out for our holiday goods,

s  ’R v o ^ V v e T s ,

&exv,\s' ‘5Mvwvs\\evs,
SiiaViWV., —  ------—*̂ exas.
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R e w a r d :
A reward of 25c will 
be paid for the re
turn of any of my 
work that proves to 
be “ no good,” be
sides making the job 
good free of cliarge,

\D.S.'Kov\oa, iftTDeVev ^
------------ --------------------- ’

Office at Tubbs Brothers’, 
west side of st)uare.

SiubbocV, — :—

B. F. Daugherty,
"BVacV.smv\\\ axvd 
'WlacVuwvst . .

.\11 orders given me will le- 
cei ve my very best atteiit i< ui. 

llUHSKSH()i:iNG 
A SPECIALTY . .

Your Pntnmuge is Solicilcd 
Sati.sfaction Guaranteed . . 

L ubbock , Texas.

L.T. LE.STEB, l>res. (). I.. S1.AT( )N. V. !>.. V.. >. I’OSKY, Ca.shier

3 v.ts\ 'KaVvoxxaV
No. 6195

CapiteJ Stock $40,000.00
Surplus & Un.Prof. 1 0,000.00 
Ind. Responsibility 200,000.00

$250,000 .00
We extend lo our customer-, everr accoiniiiod.if ion cunsi-tent witlitfood 

Banking. If you liave no Hank acemint. i>i)--n one. and ticuin to buiid up 
a credit for yourself, 'i'ou may not need credit now. but the time will 
come wlicn yon will.

L u b b o c k , . . . . . . . .  T e k a s .

JOE S. PENNEY. RALPH E. PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
Agents for the
R.accine
Buggies

L i v e r y ,  F e e d  

a n d  S a l e  S t d c . b l e

Notice.
Parties wisliing to lease 
or ptirchase any lot or ^  
lots controlled by me «  
in the town of Lubbock ^  
can address me at ^  
Stamford, Jones Co. 
Tex. W. E. Ravner. ^

January 1st, IhOf).
YE DEESTRICT SKEWL. 

At the Court House.-

Hides Wanted.
Penney Bros, are here to 

stay, and will pay Amarilht 
prices for hides. -24

Notice of Removal.
Immediately ufter the 

holiday rush, I will move 
my office from Tubbs Bros’ , 
to the Palace Pharmacy, 
where I will have more room 
and be bettei* ju’epared to 
serve you when yon need 
uru’ thiiig in my lim*.

W. S. Norton, 
Jeweler uiiil CjUieimi.

a v b C T .
First Class Work and 

Courteous Treatment. 
Bath Room in ( ’onnection.

Pntronnge Solicite<l. 
LrnnocK, — ;— T exas.

G ood T eam s 
G ood Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R^igKt
' ^  ^  Lubboc’" 'Tf'̂ xas.

Pastures for Sale.
We have some pastures for 

sale with school leases: also 
some school land claims with 
part of time lived out. If 
you want the best bargains, 
write to C. S. Knott A: Son, 
Colorado, Texas.

Since our citizens have be
come interested in tree 
planting, they shoidd plant 
a few nice ones on tlie school

I grounds ami at the cliuu lies.

J. D. Caldwell,
h e a t e r  in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries <£ Hardware
We promise you honest treatment, 

and ask for part of your trade.
Lubbock. Texas.

THF, / / la r t in  KIFI.K, Sfrvlpl 18<«, .32 paUI-rp, la tli<> best 
rilie loiuie for extormiiiiitins ami tonm-ntH aliout a place, as 
ruts, wt azol.s, wooli-hucka, He., al-si for a coiuixinioii on your va
cation trip, comliiuim-the k(hh1 |)oints of the oM niuzzlc-loiuliti;; 
BouiiT*'! rlrte withllieconvfiii..Mc<> mpiil flroof tticmostimprov- 
eil rcjs-aler. It is so constnii-tt'ii that thesaiiu. rltle tir-',; the foUow- 
ing cart riiiitrs: ..32 short and lon^riir-fir.., ..C short and lotiprcoMor- 
firp, and is the only reia-ater made lusiu;; rim-tire cartridges larger 
than .‘£2 calihro. •

The short cartridjros are jnstSli" thing for small game while the 
Iona ones kill animals of fair size easily. Ou the lirst 2UUU cartridges 
iis«sl }-on hare saved the cost of a 

New S ia r tu t Ca»ali>a—and our Experience Book that tells what 
MaHVsis are doing the world over—Free, for 0c. postage,

TAe T ^ a riiii /hvarm s G?.,
4* WILLOW ST.. NEW HAVEN,

“ AD T IT T  17 C m o d e l  1B92' t v l  r  J  32  CAL IBRE
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To the Public.
y  I desire to state to the pub- 
' lie that 1 have eold luy 

Qunery'stock at Hale Center 
to L.‘N [Dalm6at, and that 
all new orders heretofore 
placed with me will be filled 
by him. Parties buying 
trees from Mr. Dalmont can 
rest assured of getting home 
grown stock, and such that 
will f ir e  satisfaction on the 
plains. J. S. Highsmith, 
Prop’r Hale Center Nursery.

Notice to W ood Haulers.
Any one cutting or haul-i 

ing wood out of the Llano | 
Pasture, in Garza county, j 
will be prosecuted to the fu ll! 
extent of the law. No one | 
has permission to get wood | 
in this pasture. ^

J. T. Lofton. Manager. |

Pay Up.
All parties knowing them-1 

selves indebted to DeShazo| 
<k Hyatt will please call and i 
settle at once.
33-4 DeShazo ck Hyatt. |

For Sale.
The Avalanche Publishing' 

Company offers for sale their | 
complete printing plant, j 
consisting of A. B. Taylor| 
5-column cylinder press, j 
10x15 Chandler «k Price j 
Gordon job press, *J horse
power Bates «t Kdmonds 
gasoline engine, 32i inch 
Advance pafwr cutter, 00 
fonts latest faces job and dis
play type, stapling machine, 
extra large supply of rules, 
leads, galleys, etc., 500 
pounds of body type, two 
Hamilton dust proof cabinets 
holding 20 cases each.

Notice to Shippers.-
Amarillo, Texas, August 22, 15*05.!

1 Beginning Saturday. August 20, and continuing t h e r e - ------------------  —
'after on every Monday and Saturday up to and iiicludim i Texas 8r Pacific Ry. 
December 23,15*05, we will run regular sttxik trains toj 
Kansas City, St Joseph and CJiicago markets on the I 
following schedule:

Monday

Big Springs &  Gail Stage
------MAKES CONNBCnON WITH------

BIG SPRINGS*
Leave Bovina 8 30 a.m

Herefoi’tl lU 30 “
Canyon 12 00 ni
Amarillo o 00 p.m
Wa.shburn 0 40 •*
Pauliandle ;i 30 ‘ ■
Panqia 4 50 • •
Miami 5 50 “
Canadian 1 00 “
Higgins h 30 “
Woodward 11 00 “
Wellington 8 00 a.m.

Saturday

Arrive
Tuesday Sunday

On arrival at WellinKlen <>r Kmp,»ri.i stiipmonts that i-aniiot make nation within the i^hour limit will *>e nnloaileii for tlie rninired feed, water 
and rest as provided t4ir by t*ie T. S. (ioverninent Iteifulatiofis. Tlicy will Ije reloaderl in afterncK)ii and reach Kansas ('ity and St. .hwepli market.s on the followinn day. Tliese trains are intended to take eare of the small sliip- 
ments wlileh woiild otlierwise tiave to be liandled on wa\ freijrhts, but on 
account of tile luvessity of r̂atherin̂ r ttiese stiipinents all alon̂ r tiie line we cannot jruarantee tlie above seliedule at all times. We will eontinue to liandle trainload shipments, with propî 'r notice, on any day of llie week as suits the sliipi>er. .shipixTs will tile orders for cars at least three days lie- fore date on wtiicli t tie> Intend to loiid, atid lonjrer notiei- slioiild l»e'Kiven 
whenever intssiltle. A. L. CO.NRAD, Tr&ffic Mw.nager.

Lvibbock* Tahoka and Gail Stage
Makes counectioii with the Tex.-t.s ck Pacific By at Big

Springs.
Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrive.s at Gail at 7 p.m. 
Leavs Gail at 7 a. in. Arrives at Lubbock at 7 p.m. 

P ro m p t  and C ou rteou s  a t t e n t io n  to  
P a .ssen gers .

Fare 1 r.un Lubbock to Gail *4 00 
Bound Trip 7.00

C.AKHKt 1. .\xn PKOMIT A I'l E.NTION UIVKN KXPBK.SS.
FOB FUBTHKB lNFt)MATIO.\

Address
H. W. Hale,

GAIL, TKXAS.

Leaves GAIL at 8 a. in.
Akrives at BIG SPRINGS at 5 p. ni.
Leaves ” ” at8a. ui. -.
Arrives at GAIL at 5 p. m. ,
Prompt and co\irteous attention given to 

Pa.8songars.
We visit Express OfBoe, Baoh Mominir. Ito daisy, oa our part, wtianExpress Is ordered.
FARE from Big Spr:iu{s to Lubbook, • - MloRound Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs U.oo

For further information, address
________ HALE HALE, GaJl, Taxa«.

L\ibbock» Plainview & C anyon
Stas^e Line

Makes couuection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO W AITING. Take uight train at 8
------ o’clock for Fort Worth.-----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plaiaview 6
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock 6
Leaves Plainview at ba.m. Arrives at Canyon 6 p. m.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 6 p m.
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview $2.50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $8. Round trip $5.

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon $9.00 
For ITurther information address, 

MONTGOMERY A  KHEA,
Plainview. Texas.-

P-
P-

m.
m.

T h e  B e s t
P Q l p e r s  .  .  .  .

The papers you want are tlu- pajiers 
tliat will suit your entire family In-st. 
A combination tliat will answer this 
requirement is tliis jiajx-r and tin; 
Fort Wortti Serai-Weekly Uivord.
Tlie Record is a p-neral newspaiisr 
of the best type. .\bly edited, splen
didly illustrat<-<i. it carries a news
service wliieli is tlie tiesl tliat 

ĵ(,Q j knowledge and exiK-rienee can sug- 
I gest. Special feat ures of tlie Record ; 

one complete cabinet of best I appeal to the liou.sewife, tiu- farmer,:
cherry furniture. Subscrip
tion list of over 500: county 
site, bOO population: only 
paper in the county: gross 
collections for year 15*04, 
$2,000: business could easily 
be increased to $2,5(X*. All 
the above machinery, together 
with lot on public square 
and a good, three-room office, 
can be bought for $3,.'>00— 
$1,500 cash, balance in 1. 2, 
3 and 4 years, lien retained 
with 10 i>er cent. This is a 
bargain. If you are a 
practical printer and can do 
editorial work, this is the 
plant you are looking for. 
Addresa,

The Avalanche Pub. Co.,
Lubbock. Texas.

the stockraiser and tlie artisan.
Tlic colored comic pictures printed 

in the Friday issue area rare tn-at for tlie young folks.
Its market m ws alone is worth the money.
You will surely lie a constant rcaiU-r 

of tlie liecord once you try it. and the 
favorable cluhldng offer made Work
IS ail opportunity not tots-miss<.‘d:
Seml-Weeklv Record 1 vear ... .Jl.ooi f V * . __  . i
The Avalanche 1 year.........  l.oo! AXS ^0M.T OVQl^V,
Both papers 1 year.................. 1.7.1

.Subsc-rlln- at tliisoffice.

■aVve
3V\3aVaxvcVve

i.ef t*‘f
.Vote llt‘ ;ids,

Bill Hfjuls,
SiMt**im*iit.‘i, 

Legal Blanks* 
.111 Kinds of 

1 'oimuerciiil 
and .Artist if-

1 2  LI
FARM LAN D S

ALONG

“ T h e  Denver Rooed'*

l i U U I |

IN
NORTHWEST TEXAS

[ THE PANHAM8LB]
Are AdvaiMlog 1b Valme 
Rate of So per eesV ger ABatua.

I3T  DO YOU KNOW 
OF AN Y EQUAL 
I N V E S T M E N T

7  f

.\s our astlslance may be giMt .v»1m  tawgidasecuring what vou need «r aa ragarda atttar 
Agricultural Propertlaa or Bualaaaa Oppartu- Tties, and will ooak natiilag, why aol aaa Drop ufi a poatei.us I

A. A. GLISSON,Gei\*l Paasgr. Agt..
Fart Worth, Tazova.

T i  1 n  n  n  n n

GOtKl DIREGTORY.
List. Court convf'iies 17th 

.Motiday aftoi t la-1 st .Monday 
in .lau. and .luly and con- 
tiuue.s four we**ks.

C<*i'.vrv C‘ *i mr convenes 
2nd .Mondiiy in .I:in. .\pr. 
•iulv and Oct.

Special Clubbing Offer-
Every man should subscribe to his 

local paper, because from it he secures 
a class of news and useful information 
that he cannot get elsewhere. He 
should, however, also subscribe to a 
firat-claas general newspaper. Such a 
Dtwspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS.
Thousands of readers proclaim it 

(he bast general newspaper in the 
world. Its secret of success is that it 
gives the farmer and his family Just 
what they want In the way of a fami
ly newspaper. It furnishes all the 
news of the world twice a week. It 
has a splendid page where the farmers | 
write their practical experiences on 
the farm. It is like attending an im
mense farmers’ institute. It haa 
es 
the 
the
it gives a combination of news and in- 
structlTe reading matter tliat can be 
secured in no other way

GHtRGH DIRht.tORY,
M.t.Ghurch South. 

.'N-rvice.s 1st a n d -3d .Suiulavs 
in each iiiontli at Clmrch 
huildiiig. Sunday School 
each Sund.iy at K* a, la.

*5Vve

?V \)a\,a(vc\ve

3 arms w 
\Vve SsvWVe 

0^ \Vve "\Des\evxv SVo^ie

I’rotitaldf Farm hands are Scattered 
all .-ilong the line of the

Denver & Rio Grande R.R.
"Scenic Line of tl\e World/*

I. 1 Gi fheValleyoflhfOrand.ijimni-I ra\»-riiMf,*tin<-- U odiicsday , son. North Fork and
nights. .1. F Fnllaway

Ihistfir.

Ghurch o f Christ.

lense farmers’ institute. It haa pag-̂  
i specially gotten up for the wife, for 
leDoysanafor the girls. It girer 
ie latest market reports. In short.

Roaring Fork Rivers, and ill I he Sun Luis and (Jii- 
com|iahgre Valleys of Colorado, and the Farmington District of New Mexico- farming, stock raising and fruit 
growing an- carried on hi a way that is a revelation to ihe farmer in the Bcjeiilar Church inci-tllljr ea.st, Seveml illustrateri publica-

at Court HOU.-U* 2 ti theC l II 1- 1 . c- , DKNVKII & Rif) CR.VNDE R. R..Sunday. Frcacliin<r 1 nt .Sun giving in’
day in each nif>nth at 1 1 a. | formation in reganl to agricultural, 
III 7 II 111 lit r 1 liorticultural and live .stock Intcrosisni. anil i p. in. at t; * *'* of n.isgreat western s»vtion. and can
llou.-si-, Lin S**ndi-r.s, r.Idcr Ik* o*>tained by addrcs.slng
------  -  ------------------------ I S. K. II(K)I*ER. (1. I>. & T. A..

Di iiver, (Colorado.

StubboeV, SroeVtTveta ^  SsYeVvnt 
S b a q ci S atvc.

Makes Connection wltK North and
• South Bound trains n.t Eatellne

Ixiaves Lubobek at 7 a. m. ArrlTsa at Loeknay at 5 p. m.
Leaves Lockney at 7 a. m. ArrlTsa at Lubbock at 6 p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Estelioa 17.00. Bound trip SUM.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney U.OO. Round -trip t5.50.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Grundy 6c Parsons, Props,

FOR FURTHER INFOBMATION AODBB88,
R. A. GRUNDY, J, W , PARSONS,
Estelline, Tex. Loekner, Tex.

For $1.76 cash in advance, we will 
wnd The beml eekly News and 
Tbb A valaixcbb each lor one year.
YYtiameant that you will get a total 
0t 1$$ oopiea. It ia a combination | 
which can’t be beat, and you wBl get 
pour money’s worth many timm over. I ”  n u m u i.

SabaeriM at once at this office. |

BAFl'lST CIirB C H . 
l*TPaching 2nd and 4th 

SiindayH at 11 a ni., and H 
p m- Sunday scluiol 10 a.m.  
eaeh Sunday. Begnlar con
ference at 3 [I. ni. Saturday 
before th e  4th .Sunday in 

B. V. Dixon, 
Pantor.

Amarillo Business College.
.Shortband, tv|icwriliiig, and full 

commcrclarcoiirsc. A discouiit of lo 
per cent is offered tliose >vho enter lie- 
fore .\ugiist 1.1, nx).1.

I’renidifit,

>•itv to-r.
i f

'4'm r

DELIVERED’3 ^
t.'pon receipt of Cash c f  Mnaay Order ferg$.$t, 
we will deliver to your eeereet Bxpreee offioc, all 
charges prepaid. Faur fwM gaart bottJaa o f Me 
YearsOld

Caney Creeli Whisky

GW). fJOURk, <i. .1. NI’ MK, 
Ih-lnclpal.

liyeor SomrK/lmh, no marks to iadicataaoatanu.
J ^ jV ,’'a*Urvrtlon gaaraataed oryoar moBgy hack.

Y L  L * ■ CO., Fort Worth, Tekr« ' 'HI I) 1 ;
k/k-n.

I

■ ; I

T


